ENGLISH DEPARTMENT MAJOR REGISTRATION FORM

Please write legibly and be sure to indicate what Professor helped you with this form.  
(Student must give this to PAT MALANGA in Hollander 114)

Student: _____________________________ People Soft ID. #: ________________________________
Class: ______________________________ SU BOX: ________________________________
Other Major(s) if any: ____________________ Concentration(s) if any: ____________________
Registered by: _____________________________ Date: ________________________________

I. ENGLISH COURSES ALREADY TAKEN AND TO BE TAKEN NEXT YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Sophomore Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Year</th>
<th>Senior Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many English courses taken by end of current term? _____ By end of next year? _______

II. MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

**English 100-Level courses:** Either list the term the 100-level course was taken, or list "placed out" if student received a 5 on AP Literature exam: ______________________________________

**Gateway Course (one required for graduation):**

- What course? ___________________________ Already taken? ________
  
- If not, when will it be taken? ________________________________
(MAJOR REQUIREMENTS CONTINUED)

LITERARY HISTORY COURSES (at least three required for graduation)

Please put one in each category:

#1 LH-A (Pre-1800)
What course? _________________________________ Already taken? _________
If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

#2] LH-A or LH-B (Pre-1900)
What course? _________________________________ Already taken? _________
If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

#3] LH-A or LH-B or LH-C
What course? _________________________________ Already taken? _________
If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

CRITICISM COURSE (at least one required for graduation):

What course? _________________________________ Already taken? _________
If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

300 or 400 LEVEL COURSES (at least three required for graduation):

#1 What course? _________________________________ Already taken? _________
If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

If not, when will it be taken? ______________________________________

III. STUDY AWAY INFORMATION

Planning study away from Williams? ______ Where? __________________________
For which semesters next year? ______________________________________
Seeking major credit for work while away? _________
If yes, for what courses? _____________________________________________
Has the department chair approved these courses? _________